
304 MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS.

W-- HAMILTON STAGES
FOR

Plymouth, Amador City, Fiddletown, Drytown,
Sutter Creek, Jackson, Mokelumne

Hill, lone City, Etc., Etc.

Parties visiting the above places leave Sacramento every Morning
(except Sundays) at 7 A. M., taking the Stage at LATROBE.

Or, leave San Francisco on the Central Pacific Eailroad at 8 A. M.,

taking the Stage at GALT for lone City, Jackson and Mokelumne
Hill.

JOHN S. MILLER
;
General Agent,

SACRAMENTO, CAL.

CAREIAGE TRIMMERS,
No. 69 Stevenson St., bet. First and Second, SAN FRANCISCO.

Carriage Trimming done at reasonable rates and on short notice.

No. 93 South C Street, VIRGINIA, NEV.

Board per Week, $7.00; Meals, 50 cts. Meals at ALL HOUES.

o^MAYHOPACK HOUSED©
MRS. L. A. H. TAYLOR, PROPRIETRESS,

No. 102% South C Street, VIRGINIA, NEVADA.
First-Class Lodging House. Rooms by Day, "Week or Month, on reasonable terms.

Or, BAUNSCHEEDT S LEBENSWECKER OLEUM.
To those suffering from disease, of whatever nature, even where it is considered past cure, is this

card intended. Under this treatment all deadly and diseased matter is thoroughly eradicated from the

systara, through the pores and other natural channels ; the blood is made perfectly pure, and through
the blood, only, can the system be restored to health and vigor. By this process perfect health may
be maintained as long as physical matter can be kept together. The treatment is simple, safe and
sure. Operations are performed with perfect success upon all, from the infant of a few days only to

those of old age, the effect of the Oil being manifested only when and where disease exists.

fl^No drugs nor medicines of any kind are given with this treatment, but instead, good, nour-

ishing food."©ft Living testimonials furnished all who visit me. Complete instructions and ma-
terials furnished those who desire to treat themselves or others, thus enabling every father and
mother to become the " doctor " of their own family. I import all materials direct, and warrant
them to be the genuine. Sent 1o all parts on application. Consultations free of charge.

HENRY BEN KEN. Practical Baunsrheidtist. office over Postoffice, Oakland, Cal. P. O. Box 443.


